PEACETREE ESTATE WINE LIST
Peacetree is nestled in the heart of Wilyabrup (Margaret River) with almost 11 acres under vine. Boutique in style we
produce low preservative wines practising a strong organic and artisan philosophy. Family owned and run we pride
ourselves in producing aged Cabernets, Fumé Blanc, tantalisingly dry Rose, stunning Tempranillo and our mouthwatering brandy liqueur.

VIOGNIER 2017

$28 / $7 per glass

This beautifully balanced wine has been handpicked, then 50%
fermented in barrel on its own wild yeast. It has an elegant
quince and rose perfume. The vines were selected, planted and
tended by Peacetree's founder John Tucker who sadly passed
away before he could enjoy its benefits. This is dedicated to him
and the wonderful legacy he has left for us and his future
generations.

TEMPRANILLO 2014

$35 / $9 per glass

A red Spanish variety, rich and full of plum flavours and cherry
aromas. The palate explodes with juicy red berry fruit. A real
crowd pleaser. This is a medal winning wine in the Margaret
River wine show. Beautiful with tapas and spicy food any day of
the week.

MALBEC 2016

$28 / $7 per glass

An easy drinking red displaying a bright rich red berry colour,
with the flavours of ripe cherries and wild violet perfume. It's
RESERVE SAUVIGNON BLANC 2013
$30 / $7.50 per glass
elegant silky tannins and soft finish was achieved by being kept
This Fumé Blanc was handpicked and hand pressed, barrel
in French oak barrels for 16 months.
fermented for 8 months on French oak. A creamy vanilla butter
like overtone fused with the citrus and melon notes create a
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2011
$45 / $10 per glass
beautifully structured wine suited to all occasions.
This stunning Cabernet exudes fruit drive with characters of
cassis, cherry, chocolate and mint and the palate is soft and
LUMIÈRE ROUGE 2016
$30 / $7.50 per glass round with a smooth dry finish This medal winning wine can be
A delicious vibrant dry French style wine made from spectacular enjoyed now or cellar for a few years.
Merlot fruit. The palate is round, nicely balanced with clean
blackberry fruit flavours and a hint of strawberry perfume. The CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2010
$50 / $12 per glass
long-lasting finish is pleasantly dry, an excellent lunchtime Our Cabernet Sauvignon is wonderfully aged and has a delicious
experience.
blend of blackberry and chocolate aromas and a fruit driven
palate. It is a typical French elegant Cabernet deserving of its
silver medal in the Margaret River wine show.

PINEAU – BRANDY LIQUEUR

$40 / $10 per glass

What can we say that would truly justify our brandy based
liqueur made with either Sauvignon Blanc or Cabernet
Sauvignon both have long finishes of distinct Hazel nut qualities.
Only 600 bottles made each year. It is a beautiful aperitif over
crushed ice or just with cheeses after dinner.

Reserve Range - Grand Cru Only
RESERVE CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2012

$60

Another superior vintage produced this beautiful Cabernet,
barrelled for two years in new French oak. This wine oozes
sophistication and elegance and we are excited to see how it will
improve with age. It is the true essence of our French winemaker
and her abilities.

RESERVE CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2011

$70

This premium red displays typical Margaret River characters of
cassis, cherry, chocolate and mint. The palate is soft and fruity.
This sophisticated wine will improve if cellared. Right now, it will
compliment any dish that craves for a rich red wine, Beef
Wellington, Fillet Mignon or steak of your choice.

